
CLPOA Board of Trustees Meeting – August 13, 2013 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

 Substantive Motions Approved in this Meeting –  

 Jim Swihart made a motion to accept the proposed change to the Rules and Regulations 
under Section 18, Protection of Choctaw Lake Water Quality, # 7.  Wake enhancing devices:  
WAS.  John Foote seconded the motion.  Motion passed. 
 Brian Welch made a motion to add a new rule:  #14.  Prevention of sediment re-
suspension.  Jim Swihart seconded the motion.  Motion passed. 

Call To Order: 
 The Board of Trustees meeting was called to order by President, Eugene Brundige and 
convened at 7:00 p.m. following a training session on Next Door presented by Charles Avery in 
the CLPOA conference room.  Roll call was given as follows:  Eugene Brundige – present; Dan 
Blazer – present; Bob McKinley – present; John Foote, Sr. - present; Dar Jones – present; 
Deeann Blake – present; Jim Swihart – present; Chuck Avery – present; Brian Welch – present.  
Marjorie Daniels was also present. 

Property Owner's Time:   
  The property owner for Lot 2617 W. Choctaw Drive was present to request that the 
penalties and late fees owed on this lot be dropped.  She has paid the assessments and dues that 
are due.  She is trying to sell the lot at present.  There is currently a lien on the lot by the State of 
Ohio. 
  The property owner for Lot 580 was present to ask a question on the billing.  He 
purchased the lot at auction in March, but did not close on it until June 4.  His current dues and 
assessments are paid for June, July, and August.  However, he is asking if he is required to pay 
the March, April, and May dues and assessments when he did not actually take ownership of the 
property until June 4. 
 Brian Welch asked if we could publicize that the early date for lowering the lake is to be a 
one-time thing.  He feels that we need to clarify this on both Next Door and in the Peace Pipe. 

 Dan Blazer thanked the Board for use of the facilities for the “Save the Ta Tas’ event.  
Approximately $10,000 was donated to the Madison County Hospital Breast Care Center. 
   
 Brian Welch pointed out that only one club (the garden club) is listed on the web page.  
He feels all the clubs should be noted there  The Publicity Committee is to follow up on these 
items.  Eugene will ask Mike Hexamer (Lake Manager) to contact all other clubs to make sure 
constitutions have been submitted. 
 Brian Welch brought up the fact that many property owners are not displaying their 
Choctaw Lake stickers.  
 Dan Blazer relayed two complaints he has had from property owners.  1.  Several 



property owners feel we need an updated phone directory.  It has been discussed in committee 
meeting.  Eugene Brundige will get prices for this first and also an estimation of hours involved.  
2.  The maintenance of rental houses has been brought up as an issue.  
  
Minutes: 
 One correction was made to the July 9, 2013, minutes.  Minutes were approved following 
this correction. 

Patrol Report:  (Submitted by Mike Hexamer)   
The patrol report was accepted as submitted.  Concern was expressed on the lack of citations and 
warnings from the boat patrol.  It would also be a good idea to check wave runner operators’ 
ages.  It is suggested that Jim Swihart ask both Dan Summers and the boat patrol security 
officers to meet with the Patrol Security Committee.   

Maintenance Report:  (Submitted by Mike Hexamer) 
The Maintenance report was accepted as submitted.  A question arose concerning the work 
behind the maintenance building.  It is being done to help with drainage and so that mowing will 
be easier. 

Office Report:  (Submitted by Mike Hexamer)      
The Office report was accepted as submitted.   

Manager’s Report:  (Submitted by Mike Hexamer) 
The Activity report was accepted as submitted. 

Treasurer’s Report:  (Submitted by Mike Hexamer) 
 The Treasurer’s Report item on Other Income was explained by Dar Jones.  

Committees of Trustees: 
 Lake Drainage & Roads – Jim Swihart passed on this until the Lake Water Quality report 
was given. 
 Public Relations & Publications – Chuck Avery distributed a document concerning 
Action #76 – Next Door Choctaw Lake rules not being followed.  
 Constitution, Rules & Regulations -   
Nothing to report. 
 Land, Facilities & Long Range Planning – Dar Jones reported that they are working on a 
storage facility.  More details will be available at the next meeting. 
 Patrol Security –  
Nothing to Report. 
 Personnel – 
Nothing to Report. 
 Lake Water Quality –  Jim Swihart did a power point presentation concerning Summer, 
2013, concerning the lake water quality.  List of current actions taken was presented.  Discussion 



concerning  future actions was held.  A Proposal was presented by Jim Swihart about the current 
Rules & Regulations and he made a proposed change to read as follows: 

 “Choctaw lake permits the use of ballast and wedges for wake 
enhancement.  Total ballast, persons and gear shall not exceed the USCG total 
capacity load rating for the watercraft.  All other types of wake enhancements are 
prohibited.  Owners of boats with these approved wake-enhancing devices are 
strongly urged to use good judgment in order to minimize the negative effects of 
their enhanced wakes.  Large wakes erode shorelines, damage docks and moored 
boats, and can be a hazard to fishermen, skiers and other boaters.  ‘Good 
judgment’ would include keeping a significant distance from shore and other 
boaters, skiers, and fishermen, and limiting use of these devices to periods where 
interference with others can be kept to reasonable levels to ensure safe conditions 
for all.  Owners are responsible for any damage or injuries caused by their 
wakes.”  

Jim Swihart moved that the proposed change to #7 be accepted by the Board.  John Foote 
seconded the motion.  Discussion followed.  The motion passed unanimously. 
Jim Swihart also presented a proposal for a new rule, # 14, which states the following: 

14. Prevention of sediment re-suspension: 
 The South end of Choctaw Lake is relatively shallow and susceptible to 
prop wash stirring bottom sediments, causing phosphorus to be re-suspended and 
available to feed algae growths.  All boaters using the South end of the lake, from 
the South beach jetty South to the end of the lake, must either be at 
“displacement speed” (slow, boat level) or at ‘on plane speed’ (fast, boat level).  
Boaters are only permitted to be ‘in transition’ (plowing, boat angled upward) 
when initially starting out, such as pulling up a water skier.  This rule applies to 
all types of power boats.” 

A corresponding change was proposed under Section 17, Use of Watercraft on Choctaw Lake   
 E.  Speed Limits/Direction of Travel:  It is to be changed to: 

 “(1)  While in the Safety Zone . . . .  However, from dusk until daylight, 
watercraft being operated on any part of the Lake shall only be operated at speeds 
that produce “No Wake.”  While in operation during such times, all boats shall 
use running lights as prescribed by State law.” 

Brian Welch moved that this Rule and Change be adopted.  Jim Swihart seconded the motion.  
Discussion was called for.  The motion passed. 
  Constitution Review – 
Nothing to report. 
 Beautification – Dar Jones suggested that the article on “Geese Reduction” be reviewed 
by the committee and the plants suggested considered for the common areas.  Dan Blazer agreed 
to discuss this at the next committee meeting. 
 Recreation – Deeann Blake reported on the progress of the Pig Roast.  Dan Blazer 
reported that the last summer concert was well received and that the next one will be Saturday, 
August 17.  He already has four dates set for next year’s concerts. 
 Long-Range Planning – 



Nothing to report. 
 Choctaw Utilities –  No actual meeting of this committee was held, just discussion by 
members.  A letter concerning the utility rental property from Jim Moran, Manager was 
distributed.  Discussion followed.  Eugene Brundige will send a formal letter to the Utilities 
Board to get answers to questions brought up by the Board.  It is noted that Bob McKinley 
abstained from this discussion.   
 Sewer – Discussion concerning the change in plant managers was held.   

Old Business: 
 John Foote announced that the Fill Committee met.  Choctaw Utilities Manager, Jim 
Moran, could not be present.  John met with Jim about the placement of 2 flush hydrants.  Jim 
will get back to him in two weeks with more specific numbers.  A report will be given at the next 
meeting.  
 Charles Avery will post a reminder regarding use of Next Door and the ability to flag 
certain postings. 
 A letter to Realtors concerning the sale of 10 lots was distributed.  Posting of these lots is 
on our web site along with a map and pictures.   
 The proper name for our lake and community is Choctaw Lake.  Concern was expressed 
that this is not being used.  Instead Lake Choctaw is being substituted.  All Board documents will 
be updated and changed to follow this guideline. 
 Concern over the unsightliness of publications on driveways was discussed.  Lake 
Manager, Mike Hexamer, will be taking over the delivery of the Peace Pipe.   
  
New Business: 
 Dar Jones made a motion to authorize the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees 
to take action regarding a request to adjust penalties for Lot 2617 after further research was 
completed. Jim Swihart seconded the motion. Motion carried . 
 Discussion concerning Lot 580 dues and assessments for March, April, and May 
followed.  This will be followed up with the Lake Manager concerning when a property owner 
who purchases at auction actually takes ownership.   
  
Brian Welch made a motion to adjourn.  Dan Blazer seconded.  Motion passed.  The meeting was 
adjourned at 9:43 p.m. 

Minutes recorded by Marjorie Daniels 


